Sealed Tenders for the following works were invited through the press/website from Bank’s pre-qualified/ reputable firms having relevant work experience and registered with PEC in category C-5 or above for execution of subject works, as per PPRA rules.

Tenders were received and opened on the due date 30/06/2011 at 12.00 hours in the Office of the Deputy Chief Engineer in presence of tender opening committee and contractors or their agents. Following is the comparative statement of the bids.

1. **Refurbishment of NBP Dera Allahyar Branch (Quetta Region)**

   1. M/s Zarghoom Builders & Developers Rs.7,569,800/-
   2. M/s A.K. Engineers Rs.7,708,386/-
   3. M/s Ansari & Co. Rs.8,183,050/-
   4. M/s Jay Ray & Associates Rs.8,166,450/-

   M/s Zarghoom Builders & Developers are lowest bidder at Rs.7,569,800/- The quantities and rates have been checked and found reasonable.

2. **Construction of NBP Building at USTA Muhammad (Quetta Region)**

   1. M/s A.K. Engineers Rs.18,993,575/-
   3. M/s Jay Ray & Associates Rs.20,393,200/-
   4. M/s Gul Jan & Sons Not quoted
   5. M/s Muhammad Zaman Qamar-uz-zaman Not quoted

   M/s AK Engineers are lowest bidder at Rs.18,993,575/- The quantities and rates have been checked and found reasonable.

3. **Refurbishment of Alternate premises of NBP Shamsi Co-operative Housing Society Branch (West Region) Karachi**

   1. M/s B.G. Civil, Electrical & Mech. works Rs.5,901,844/-
   2. M/s Fuzail Enterprises Rs.5,985,695/-
   3. M/s Khan Traders Rs.6,217,050/-
   4. M/s R. R. Associates Rs.6,575,640/-
   5. M/s Jay Ray & Associates Rs.6,603,442/-
   6. M/s Muhammad Ishaque Not quoted

   M/s B.G. Civil, Electrical & Mech. works are lowest bidder at Rs.5,901,844/- The quantities and rates have been checked and found reasonable.

4. **Refurbishment of Alternate premises (Rented) of NBP Binori Town Branch (West Region) Karachi**

   1. M/s AL-Noor Construction Co. Rs.5,599,790/-
   2. M/s AL-Khair Construction Co. Rs.5,610,530/-
   3. M/s Kiam Khani & Brothers Rs.5,835,675/-
   4. M/s Ansari & Co. Rs.5,946,610/-
   5. M/s A.K. Engineers Rs.6,027,305/-
   6. M/s Wadood Engineering Services Rs.6,777,920/-

   M/s AL-Noor Construction Co. are lowest bidder at Rs.5,599,790/- The quantities and rates have been checked and found reasonable.
5. Repair, Renovation & Refurbishment work of NBP Market Area Branch (first floor, Hyderabad, (Hyderabad Region))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M/s S.S. Enterprises</td>
<td>Rs.2,430,175/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s Aroma Enterprises</td>
<td>Rs.2,468,714/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s Fuzail Enterprises</td>
<td>Rs.2,496,620/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s Ali Enterprises</td>
<td>Rs.2,539,155/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s AL-Khair Construction Co.</td>
<td>Rs.2,599,725/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M/s S.S. Enterprises are lowest bidder at Rs.2,430,175/- The quantities and rates have been checked and found reasonable.